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ELECTIONS.
«

MR. BRUCE'S TOUR.

COMMUNIST MENACE.

"SAND IN THE MACHINERY."

LAUNCESTON, Sunday.

Tho tour of the Prime Minister (Mr. Bruce)

through Tasmania has resolved itself into a

?whirl of meetings and motor car journojs.

Mr. Bruco lins now reached the most westerly

division In the Island State-Darwin-and has

addressed meetings in overy electorate of Tas-

mania. Ho IB confident of victory. In Mr.

Bruco's opinion tho Ministry will not loso u

sent In Tasmania, nnd will gain one.

At the meeting at Dclornino Mr. Bruce's

reception was enthusiastic. He dealt chiefly

with tho futility of Labour's defonco policy,

which, he enid, would rctult In cutting Tas-

mania off In time of war from.any form of

assistance. Ho said that Labour's proposal

that Australia should mako hor own munitions

would cost from £20,000,000 to £30,000,000 a

year.

At Sheffield Mr. Bruco was unablo to make

himself heard for somo time owing to tho

volume of cheering. Mr. Bruco snld that La-

bour had mado the Commonwealth Bank a

more trading bank when It Instituted It. The

Ministry lind made It a really central bank
of discount and reserve, giving It the con-

trol of the note Issue. If thoy could get rid of

personal abuso and Intornnl bickering In Aus-
tralia the Commonwealth had marvellous

possibilities. If the people would only

realise how rich the country wns they would

fairly "murder" the men who wore trying
to throw sand Into the mnchlnery-the mon

who wore fomenting class hatred, Industrial
trouble and class distinction. But for a

small and more or less nasty set in the

capital cities, class distinction did not exist
In Australia It was proposed to wlpo out

the capitalistic class. If they did that they
Would wipe out IhemBolvcs, because they weio

' probably nil capitalists,( having money In tho

savings bankB and In lnsuranco companies. In

his own firm of Paterson, Laing, and Bruce

nurses, maids, gardeners, miners, nnd work-
ers of all classes hold shares. Thoy wore

the capitalistic gangB. (Laughter.)
Trouble-makers, Mr. Bruco wont on, wore

ever preaching to our workers the need for

striking ni the capitalist class until tho

woy was proparod for the socinl revolution
and the dictatorship of the proletariat as a

Btibstltute for constitutional government.
These men .

wero an Increasingly serious
monaco. Men like Mr. Theodore had ad-

mitted the menace of Communism, although
somo mon simply refused to seo It. It was

for tho tradOB unions to fling out tho mon who

?were destroying tholr organisations, but their
leaders had not the courage to do it. Once

tho Ministry was returned nnothor reign of

law and order was assured. Its policy of

men, money, and mnrkcts would nssuro tho

progress and development of tho Common-

wealth.

VICTORIAN TOUR.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.
Having completod lils tour of Tasmania,

tho Primo Minister, Mr. Bruco, returned to

Melbourne to-day. To-morrow afternoon ho

will leave again on n tour of the western dis-

trict of Victoria, and meotlngs will bo ad-

dressed at all Important centres from Goolong
to Stawell, whero on Wodnosday night Mr.

Brue« will Join the oxpi-OBs train for Ade-
laldo. Ho roturns to Molbourno at tho week

end, and next woek will visit Ballarat, Bon

dlgo, and others centres in the north of Vic-
toria.

Mr. Bruco will speak In the Sydney Town

Hall on Monday, November 9.

LABOUR PREMIERS.

QUEENSLAND'S EXPERIENCE.

MR. PRATTEN'S VIEWS.'

"No one conversnnt with the extraordinary
political situation In Australia to-dny Is sur-

prised to seo Mr. Gillies hurriedly vacating
tho Quoonslnnd Premiership," Btatos Mr.

H. E. Pratton, MlnlBter for Trade and

Customs. "A Labour Promlershlp Is a good
thing to leave those days, when tho extrem-
ists and the rcd-rnggors control the unions
nnd the Lnbour Governmonta.

"Mr. Gillies, lind eaton dirt until oven a

Labour Promlor sickened. The hoad of the

Govornmont had surrondorod nbjectly to lils

Government's railway employees; ho had per-
mitted tho Stato pilots to rofuso duty at the

ordor of shipping strikers. In order to show
his sympnthy with strlkora he lind allowed
Stato railways to rofuso to carry coal to Brit-
ish steamers. Head of the Govornmont, In-

deed! Ho was tho humble sorvant of tbo
strlkors. At last ha could stand no more. He
had boon Premier for eight raontliB when the

end carno. Ho dnrod not dofy the rod-raggerB,
BO ho ran away from thom. Ho slipped from

tho rromlorshlp to tho Arbitration Court,
where, curiously enough, ho found £2000 a

year walting for bim. On hlB record for the

past eight montliB most pooplo will doubt
whothor ho Is worth that.

"It Is a ramarkablo thing that Queensland
Labour Premiers tnko good caro to got out

of olllco boforo It Is too late. Thoy all fear

that tho crash will como If thoy stay too long.
Tho late Mr. T. J. Ryan led the way. After

ho lind boon four years Promler of Queensland
ho was hurrlodly translated to tho Common-
wealth Parllnmont, whero ho felt safer. Mr.
Thoodoro romnlnod for moro than five years
ns Promler, but at the beginning of the pro-
sont yonr ho.rend n warning in the henvons,
and got out long boforo the exigencies of
his Fodoral candldaturo necessitated it. Since
that time ho lina ostontutlouslv washed his

hands of Quobaisland affairs. Wlil'.u still a

niombor of the Queensland Parllnmont ho pub-
licly announced thnt tho railway strike, which

disorganised Industry throughout the whole

Stato, was of'no intorost to him. Now Mr.

Gillios, after a short olght months, which

he found all too long, brooks from tho Pre-

miership and seeks shoitor. Ho lonvoa Mr.

Mccormack to faco tho docuy of Queensland's
prosporlty, and tho wrath of tho constitu
.naloB at next year's olcctlon.

''Docs nnyono Imagino that if Mr, Charlton
became Primo Minister ho would auccood In

resisting tho rod-i-nggora, when Messrs. Rynn,
Theodore, niid GIIUCB hnvo failed? Tho ex-

tremists from whom tho Into Mr. Ryan was

Kind to oBcnpo, and who bowod the Btubborn
neck of Mr. Thoodoro, will not have much

difficulty with tho woll-meanlng Mr. Charl-
ton, Muka no mistake, tho Communists,
howovor fow in numbor, control 'tho Labour

'

party. At tho 1021 intorstnto labour confer-

ence In Brisbane Mr. Thoodoro doclnrod:
.You hnvo chaiiRod tho objectlvo of tho party.
You might na well chango tho nnmo nnd call

It tho Communist pnrty,' and ho Bpoko truly.
Tho Labour Premiers of Now South Wales,
Quoonsland, and Western Australia liavo to

dny to take iholr orders from Communists.
If Mr. Charlton became Primo Mlnlstor ho,

too, would tnko his ordorB from tho Com-

munists.
"What la tho record of te« years of Labour

rule In Queensland? A Govornmont unnblo to

control Its own employees; a railway service
which is tlio worst in Australia, and which has

piled up n deficit of £11,000,000 In ten yonrs.

although provlously It lind shown n profit; tho

iiiobillty of tho pollco to permit rltizcna to

purBiio their lawful occupations when union

pickets dony thnt right; tho lawlessness of

Mount Morgan: the losaos on Stnto enter-

prises; tho docllne of business; mid the lack

of communication nnd transport. Add to this

the demoralisation of tho public sorvlco and
the fattening of the politicinna at the oxpenso
of tho people, and you have somo Idea of tho

blessings of Labour rule, la that the kind of

thing tho electors desiro for the Common-

wealth?"

MINISTRY DEFENDED.

PENSIONS AND CRUISERS.

MR. PRATTEN'S STATEMENT.

"Mr. Carov widens the ambit of our con-

troversy Irom product ion and pensions, nnd
now Inoludi» crulBors nnd woollen mills," ßnld
Mr Pratten (Mlnlnter for Trido and Cnatoina)
yestcrdnv "Klistly, with roRaid to old ago
nnd Invalid pensions-thcao were brought lu by
the Deakin Government In ino1! the ponslon
being 10/ per weak Mr Hughes, when Prime
Minister in l'Miï InrieiiBiil pensions lo 12/6,
mid again In lim raised thom to 16/ The pre-
sent Nitlntml (luveminent, although It has
been In nilla o only 2J jems, has within thnt

period Ivvlie i allied the pension, first to 17/b
par wiek and now to £1 per week, the
Nationalist Govt nimmt baa also In other ways
great I j liberalised rnndllinns under which

ponclous nie paid Iho above Is a record ot
deads not vvorita

Mnv I Binn up the position rogaidlng the I

sale of the I elong Woollen Mills some j cara I

URI b> anylni, Ih-it tho Governmont receive 11

th" full mailset vsluo for tho mills na lal

provid lw the tait tint 71 per cent Is the pro I

lit on the lapltnl Inveiled In them by private

pntoipilsi and tho Blinroa to day «how very

little If nnv nppieclntion in -vnluo

1 ho cruiser question Becms to bo the kev

rtono of tho Labour campaign The facts aro

that Parliament «solved that two modern

10,000-ton cruisers should be built, and that

one ot these should be constructed abroad. The

decision, as to where the other should be built

was to be arrived at after the tenders were

received and examined. The lowest Austra-

lian price for a completed vessel was that of

the Commonwealth Shipping Board, which WSB

£2,870,620, plus £70,000 tor spare items not

carried in the t'.lp, making a total cost In

round figures of £2,950,000. On an estimate

based on this tender price, £1,SOO,000 would

have been spent abroad, and £1,450,000 In Aus-

tralia. Tho great cruiser controversy, there-

fore, revolves round the latter sum. Of this,

£236,000 would have been spent on materials

and £1,214,000 on labour, supervision, de-

preciation, etc. The British tenders were firm

with a time limit-the Cockatoo Dock figure

wns nn estimate only Any business man

knows what the difference In these terms mny

mean.
"Even assuming that the Cockatoo Dock

figure was firm, the Government by placing

tho order there, would bo giving a bonus of

£818,000 on a total expenditure in'Australia
of £1,450,000 on work and mnteriols. What
would have happened had the Government

done thlB? No industry would hnvo remained
had the order for ono cruiser been placed In

Australia, the finished materials been Im-

ported, and the work of putting them together
boen carried out heio The Government

would hnve spent nenrly £1,000,000 more of

the taxpayers' money than it lins spent, no

permanent Industry would have beon loft to

tho country, IIR nsBembllng nnd putting to

gothor imported parts is no more building n

cruiser than tho assembling of imported
chassis is building a motor car.

"What has the Government done In other
directions? It has recently placed on the

table of the House a tariff particularly de-

signed amongst'other things, for the develop-
ment of our great textile and engineering in-

dustries, which tariff, it is estimated, will

próvido 25,000 now and permanent Jobs for our

fellow citizens. Further commont Is superflu-
ous. Mr. Caroy's own attitude may be Judged

from the statement he made to-day that It tho

Labour party Is returned to power at the

iforthcoming élection, they propuse cancelling
the conti act for tho two cruisers that has been

placed by the present Government on the

authority of Parliament."

TAXATION RELIEF.

DR. PAGE'S REVIEW. .

BLAYNEY, Sunday.
At Blayney Dr. Earle Page addressed a

meeting in the Town Hall In support of Mr.
Manning (Nationalist candidate for Mac-

quarie). Ho paid a tribute to Mr. Manning's
ability.

Dr. Page replied to Mr. Charlton's asser-

tions regarding tho Income taxation reduc-
tions made by tho Bruce-Page Government.

In 1021, he said, he had, oy a sustained attack
on Federal financial proposals, forced a reduc-
tion of tho Government Estimates by £250,t)00,

and secured a promise of a further £1,000,000
Savings by the departments during the year.
He practically brought about tho reconstruc-

tion of the Ministry, by which Mr. Bruce

beenme Treasurer. Since that time Mr. Bruce

had beon Treasurer for 14 months nnd him-

self for 32 months. During that time taxa-

tion
per head lind been reduced from £9/16/

per head in 1921-22 to £8/11/ in 1925-26. The

concession made this year by tho Government

nmounted to 8/ per head. The income tax

had been reduced from £3 to £1/12/ per bead.
All Mr. Charlton's arguments could not dis-

prove tho fact of which taxpayers during the

last year and the present year had practical
ovidence In their reduced assessments. The

Labour party's past record of Increasing taxa-

tion and Increasing Indebtedness Indicated
that no hope of similar results could bo ex-

pected of them.

POLITICS AND THE CHURCH.

ROMAN CATHOLIC CANDIDATES.

It was almost a scandal at tbo last' elec-
tions that two members of tho Roman

Catholic Chinch who were well qualified to

roproaont Roman Cathollea In Parliament
wera nllowcd to stay 'out In the cold," Bald

Monslgnor Collina, representing Archbishop

Kolly, at the Holy Communion breakfast of

tho Catholic Club yestordnj morning

An ondenvour should be made, ho added,

to roroovo that reproach Even thing that wes

Roman Catholic HUB good, he dcclarod, and

Roman Catholic candldatca for Parliament

ahould nlvvnys come first with Roman Catho-

lics^ When mon carne forwnrd who weio

reidy to plcnd In the Interests of Roman

Catholic Bchoola thoy should receive tho

whole-hearted support of their churchmen

Anjthing else that was good could como
1

afterwards

. COMMUNISM.

MR. WATT'S ATTACK.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.
The Speaker of the House of Representa-

tives (Mr. Watt) opened his campaign
aUBpicIously at St. Kilda. He warmly at-

tacked Russia's system of government, and

said that revolutionaries wore few In Aus-

tralia to-day, but they were always few at the

beginning, and grew. He suggested that the

problom should be tackled boforo |t became

as potent here as In Britain, France, and

Germany.

LITHGOW A.L.P. BRANCH.

LITHGOW, Sunday.
At a meeting of the Lithgow branch of the

A.L.P. a moller, by Mr, O'Connor that the

Premlor ho asked to abolish the Uppor Housa;
I forthwith, and that all gold railway passes
I be cancelled, waa carried unanimously. The

(motion
was supported by Mr. D. M. Cregan.

a nominee tor the Upper House. A further

ma°Von end°Ttng the candidature of Mrs.
Finlay to the Upper House also was carried.

'

BANKING.

GOVERNMENT ATTACKED.

MR. CAREY'S VIEWS.

"Speaking at Shofileld (Tasmania) on the
banking question, Mr. Bruce said that the

Labour members knew nothing about banking

when the Commonwealth Bank Bill was being
discussed," said Mr. W. Carey, general secre-

tary of tho A.L.P., on Saturday. "Apart from

the Insulting implication of ignorance from
the culturod Oxford Primo Minister-who we

hnvo boon told eschews such ungentlemanly
tactics-Mr. Bruco's slandor Is shattered by
the very fact that Labour members-headed

by a Gympie miner-established the Com-

monwealth Bank not only without nny assist-

ance from Mr. Bruco's party, but la splto of

It.

"In pooh-poohing the Idea of a pooplo's
bank Mr. Bruco's colleagues scouted tho Idea

that any bankor of prestige or ability would

accept an appolntmont as manngor of tho

Commonwealth Bank. Yet iu a few short

yoars the lirst director, Sir Donison Miller,
lind smashed down all the projudico directed
agalust the vonturo by interested usurers,

and Installed the institution as ono of tho

most profitable for the nation and one re-

flecting tho highest glory on his own ability
as a great bankor.

"When Mr. Fisher suggested tho note Issue

tho Gymplo minor-who of courso Uko his

prosont-dny colleagues could know nothing
about banking-was ridiculed throughout the

Commonwealth for hiB fantastic fad, which

was promptly baptised the 'Fisher flimsies.'

Those 'flimsies' nlono Bavod Australia during
the war from a banking crash similar to that

of 1893, yet not ono of the capitalist organi-
sations or moneyod men whoso capita', wns pro

served for thom have sufficient gratitude to-

day to acknowledge their indebtedness to the

'Fisher flimsies,' simply because a Labour
Government introduced thom.

"Lot Mr. Bruco toll tho electors what ho or

his Government has dono for the peoplo In
tho matter oí banking," concluded Mr. Corey.
"Lot him point to any national rocord com-

parable to Labour's financial achievements

boforo daring to reflect on tho financial genius
of tho Labour party

"Furthermore, lot him explain-If he daro

why ho debarred struggling farmers from ob-

taining direct financial assistance for their
crops from the Commonwealth Bank In spite
of tho Labour party's sturdy fight in favour

of the proposal."

LABOUR^ CAMPAIGN.

"Australia Is not so much troubled by the

allegpd 'poisonous doctrinos' of a few uolsy

doctrinaires, vvhoao Importance has been mag-

nified In the political nightmares of Dr.

Page," said Mr. P. E. Coleman, M.P., speaking

at East Hills on Saturday night.

"The ret.! danger to Australia Iles In the

'poisonous political doctoring' of Dr. Page and

his disunited and nondescript following. It

Is an unfortunate fact that doctors cannot

bury their political mistakes-such as tho

maladministration of taxation, and tbe failure

to collect £1,330,000 of unpaid tax on Crown

leaseholds, nnd the handing over of the con-

trol of the Commonwealth Bank to vestod

Interests-as they do their professional ones."

TENOR'S DEATH.

MR. CHARLES KENNINGHAM.

Mr. Charles Kennlngham, who flome years

ago was a leading operatic tenor in Austra-

lia, and had earlier lu his
career been promi-

nent in the London Savoy casts of the famous
Gilbert and Sullivan productions at that

theatre, died at the Royal Prince Alfred Hos-

pital yesterday afternoon. Ho had long since

retired from tho stage, but tho recollections
of his artistic qualities aro still treasured by
lovers of opera.

Mr. Kennlngham, who was born at Hull,

England, became a choir boy In St. Paul's

Cathedral, London, whoro ho studied the

organ undor Sir John Stnlner with Buch suc

coss that,
while In lils "teens," he secured the

post of organist at St. Luko's Church In his

native city of Hull. Later he joined a thea-

trical company, but this organisation did not

prove successful, and he then enlisted In the

5th Dragoon Guards, and served two years In

this regiment. Hnvmg been appointed tenor
soloist at Canterbury Cathedral, ho was in

that city for five years, until, on January 31,

1891, ho appeared na an operatic tenor in a

production of "Ivanhoe." His success was

decisive, and It was not long afterward that
ho succeeded Mr. Courtlce Pounds at the

Savy.
j

At this celebrated house. Mr. Kennlngham
waB principal tenor for six years. He created
the tonor toles in "Utopia, Limited," "Hnddon

Hall," "His Excellency," and "Tbo Grand

Duko," besides appearing'in revivals ot "Tho

Mikado," "Yeomen of the Ounrd," "Grand

Duchess," and "The Gondoliers." Mr. Ken-

nlngham came to Australia in 1S98 under en-

gagement to Williamson and Musgrove, as one

of tho new nrtlsts engaged for the reorganised
Royal Comic Opera Company. Ho made his
first Australian

nppenrance in Adelaide as

Marco Palmierl In "The Gondoliers," nnd

sang this rolo later in tho Sydney production
on August 13, 1898, at Her Majesty's. The
baritone role, Gulseppc, wns filled on that

occasion by Mr. William Paull; and among
the other principals were MIBB Dorothy Vane,
Miss Carrie Moore, McBBrs. George Laurie,

and Howard Vernon. Lancelot, in "La Pou-

pée," was included In Mr. Konnlngham'B roles

In thnt season, upon the first Australian pro-
duction of that work on September 10. He

sang then also the tenor roles In "The

Mikado," "The Yeoman of the Guard," and

"Dorothy." "La Poupeo" was revivod the
following year In a six weeks' season, in

which also "Ma Mle Rosette" and "The
Geisha" were produced. In a wide range of

parts during his Australian career, Mr. Ken-

nlngham WOB always effective, and became

very popular. After retiring from the stage
he was for some yenrs a teacher of singing In

Maryborough, Queensland. He is survived by
a widow.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

PIONEER'S DEATH.

MR. S. B. REDGATE.

The denth occurred at Flvedock yesterday

morning of Mr. Samuel Bowler Redgate, at the

age of 87.

Mr. Redgate arrived In Sydney with his

fathor, who was a miller, In 1843. He was

educated at tho Normal Institution, which was

at that time situated In Elizabeth-street, be

twoen Liverpool and Bathurst streets. In

lils 20th year he Joined the Y.M.C.A. and the

School of Arts, nnd was probably, prior to
his death, the oldest member of those Insti-

tutions. Ho had always taken an active

interest in public affairs,
but he never him

Belf entorcd public life In Sydnoy. Although
ho was asked by both Dr. Lang and Mr. Dalley

to offer himself as a candidate for the East

Sydney Beat, at that timo he could not accede

to the request. Later In life he went to live
at Glen Innes, where he resided for some

years, and of which he was Mayor for two
years.

THE LATE MR. SAMUEL BOWLER
REDGATE.

The late Mr. Redgate had a clear recol-

lection right up to the time of his death of

many of the stirring happenings of the fifties,

and could recall many Interesting facts nbout

tho city beforo any idea could be formed ot

Its tromondous futuro development. He re-

membered the transfer of the "Sydney Morn-

ing Herald" ofllcoa from Lower George-street

to their present Bito in Hunter-street in 185C,

and was present at the ceremony whan tho

foundatlon-Btono of the old building, which

was rccontly demollahod to make way for tho

new premises of the paper, waa laid In 1855.

He could OIEO recall the days when the Tnnk

Stream ran up aa far os Martln-plnco, when
boats were moored in the stronm ns far up as

Hunter-street, and when tho site of the pro

sent A.M.P. Building wa3 the. site of the re-

servoirs.
Tho late Mr. Rodgate shared in many

of

the stirring adventures of the plolneers. He
was prcBent at Lambing Flat at the time of

the riots,
and had many exciting experi-

ences with tho blacks when woiking on the

Macleay River. As a boy he lived with his

father at Potts Point, and he could recollect
when the North Shoro was practically all

bush, and could have been bought at £6 an

acre.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^

OBITUARY.

MR. REUBEN LEVY.

The death occurrod yesterday morning at

his residence, Udnrnor, Benolong-crescont,

Bellevue Hill, of Mr. Reuben Levy, popularly

known In tho business world as the "King of

China." Bom In Melbourno, for many years

ho was In tho employ of S. Hoffnung and Co.

as a traveller, and commenced business on

Brickfield Hill about 14 years ago In part-
nership with Mr. P. A. Levy, trading as Levy

Brothers. Two years Inter the partnership
was dissolved, Mr. Reuben Levy carrying on

the crockery business In Goorge-stroot undor

the trade name ot tho "King of China." The

deceased has just completed a world tour

ombraclng the continent of America, return-
ing to Sydney In August of this year. Up
till last Friday ho apparently waa In the beat

of honlth. That evening he had a heart

attack. Ho died in his sleep. He la sur-

vived by a widow, two sons, and a daughter.
His brothers aro Mr. Bort Levy, tho well
known Now York entertainer, Mr. Jack Levy,
of Melbourne, and Mr. Alf Levy, of Perth

(W.A.).
The funeral leaves his late residence at 2

o'clock this afternoon tor Rookwood Ceme-

tery.

TILE REV. P. G. H. BRADY.

PERTH, Sunday.

The Rev. F. G. H. Brady, B.A., a former

Moderator ot the Presbyterian Church in

Western Australia, died at Broome from

malaria. He Jeft Fremantle In May for the
Australian Inland Mission.

FORESTRY COMMISSIONER

RESIGNS.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.

Consideration will probably be given "by
the State Cabinet on Monday to Mr. Owen

Jones's resignation from his position as chair-

man of the Victorian Forests Commission.

Mr. Jones Is reported to have accepted a

posltlou with New Zealand Perpetual Forests,

Ltd.

'

The salary whloh Mr. Jones will receive Is

about doubl« the amount he is at present

receiving.

THE CARILLON.

The list of inscriptions for the bells in the

Sydney University carillon will soon bo de-

spatched to the hellion miers In England. Uni-,

verslty faculties and other groups nnd associa-
tions thnt nre represented In the war memor-

ial Bhould make any final representations re-

garding the Inscription'! Immediately. The

prosont intention Is to put on each boll only
the narnu of the faculty or group whoso mem

bors are being commemorated, e.g., Engineer-

ing, Medicine, Arts, University Club, etc.

DAY NURSERIES.

(BY MARGARET DICKINSON.)

Most nurseries ara pleasant places, and day

nurseries are no exception to the rule. Visit
the Sydney nurseries on a sunny day and you

will see one of the pleaEantest sights whicb

the city can offer-large and happy families,

varying In ago from 1 month to 6 years,

babies In their cots, toddlers at play or at

kindergarten lessons, In their little red pina-

fores, but all healthy and well-cared tor in

clean and cheerful surroundlngB. Though the

buildings in which the children aro housed
aro not always freo from disadvantages, loving
care and devotion havo made them as home-

like as possible, and the matrons and staff,

the honorary medical attendants who examina

the children regularly, and the voluntniy LOIII

mltteos which supervise them, aro all to bo

congratulated on the results they achieve.

The children, who flourish undor their care,

would otherwise be leading neglected and

cheerless lives under the caro of some ovor

vvotked neighbour or poor old grandmother,

for all of them havo mothers who aro obliged

through widowhood, desertion or the illness

of their husbands, to be tho family bread-

winners. The nurseries mean much to the

children, very much to the mothers, and -very

much to tho community also, whoso future

citizens thus get a good start in life.

How is it, then, that the nurseries are so

little known and regarded In our city' Per-

haps it is that people do not rcallso how

many women are obliged to maintain their
families by their own labour. Tho valuable
assistance given by the Child Welfare Dopait

ment to the childi en of widows and deserted

wives Is yet not enough to maintain the family,

nor is any schemo for widow a' penslo.ia at

present formulated likely to give completu

maintenance There are, then, in the com-

munity many women who must leave their

families and go out to work, even If it is not

the general custom here, as, for Instance, In

Franco and Belgium, nod lu England particu-

larly, during the war, for married women to

supplement the family earnings In France,

where a family wage Is not usually paid to mon

oxcept under special schemes of child endow-

ment In certain areas day nurseries were an

early and urgent need, and tbe first one wat)

oponed In Paris in 1844 Belgium followed In

1845, and the movement has developed widely

In both countries Nurseries are of all sorts

and kinds, as wo can see from the description

of one belonging to a Bolglnn sisterhood, given

at n conference in London in
1910 "JuBt a

snnd-pit enclosed in walls The sand waa

taked over every night, dug up bo many times

a month, and changed every quarter or six

months Tho babies played about on the Band

In a suit of flannels only, when they wnnted

to sloop there wero little shelves nil round

the walls Uko little berths, only more airy.

Thoy had no toys, and no chairs and tables

The place was heated by hot air; the nurses

nero siBters " This reminds one of the day

nursery on the sands at Southport In England,

for tho benefit of excursionists This thought-

ful provision of tl-o municipal council enables

ovorvvorked mothers to get a real holiday, but,

of course, that Is not the orthodox type of day

nursery.

The Sydney Day Nursery Association has

devoloped from vory small beginnings. On

August 3, 1005,
a preliminary mooting was

hold at the Kindergarten Training College,
"for the purposo of arranging a movement to

establish a creche." Shortly afterwards the

first nursery was opened In a small rented

house in Woolloomooloo, beginning with a

clientele of two, Boon rising to 11, children.

Tho early minutes are full of descriptions of

tho arrangements tor bazaars and othor en-

tertainments to finance tho nursery, and In

that respect conditions have not altered. Tho

association from its office at London Bank

Chambers, Mnrtin-place, now controls four

nurseries, but its life la still a constant

struggle for funds for development. Running

expenses are partly met by the payments of

the mothers (nlnopence a day for each child

with reduction for a quantity), by contribu-

tions from the Government, the Walter and

Eliza Hall Trust, the United Charities Fund,
and trom two generous municipalities-Pad-

dington and Woollahra-but to found the now

nurseries urgently needed in many crowded

districts, notably at the moment In North

Sydney and Alexandria, thero are no funds,

except what can be raised by voluntary effort.

Modern health requirements make it Impos-

sible In those days to start nurseries in

rented houses-premises must be bought and

suitably altered. So the initial expenses are

increasingly heavy, but the need is great,

At least one mother has been in the' habit

ot bringing a child all the way from North

Sydney to the nursery at Forest Lodge.
It is often urged that day nurseries are

wrong In principle. Of course, it is a truism

that an indifferent mother Is better for her

child than the best of institutions, but the

nursorics do not really separate mothers and

children-they merely rolieve the women who

are burdened with many cares of this par-

ticular care between 7 a.m. and 6 p.m. In

any case as the medical officer of health at

Leeds has said: "Nurseries must exist as a

temporary measure io meet a crying need."

Thoso who disapprove-as all must-of

mothers leaving their homes and children

through the necessity of earning their liv-

ing, should work towards that happy day when

motherhood, the most necessary, and onerous

work which tho community requires, will

meet with some material recognition as at

least the equal of any other task in economic

I value. In the meantime, the mothers must

go out to work, and to rescue the »future

citizens of the community from neglect, the

day nurseries must exist and dovolop. It

Is recognised moro. and more that care in

childhood Is preventive of much disease and

other mlBery In later life, thus on the prin-

ciple of prevention being better than cure,

support of tho nurseries will be truo economy

on the part of the community, since expense

will bo saved inter on by the Institutions which

exist to patch up and give anothor start

to tbo unfortunates who often had no chance

in the beginning. Capital must bo conserved,

and mothors and children are the most valu-

able form of capital which tho nation

possessos. _______^_____^__

CHARGE OF ARSON.

TWO MEN FOR TRIAL.

MURWILLUMBAH, Sunday._

On a charge of setting alight to tho Pacific

Hotel Albert Braidwood Innis and Patrick

Cunningham were committed for trial. Con-

stable Phillips gave evidence that Innis

stated that he had occupied a room at the

hotel with Cunningham, and that he saw

Cunningham place a lighted match or candle

under the bed. Innis Bald he could not re-

member having told Cunningham thnt he in-

tended to burn the place down. Cunning-

ham had denied all knowledge of the fire.

Bede Higgins, stock inspector, Bald that

he had occupied a room next to that In which

the fire occurred. Ho heard one man ask

for a drink, and tho other (whom he believed

to be Innis) replied, "No, you can't get a

drink here. Como on, get out. I will burn

It dowu." Thero was a protest, and a scuffle

followed. Witness saw Innis drag Cunningham

through the door to the stairs. Mrs. Curtis,

wife of the licensee, carno up and asked

Innis If he had started the fire, and he

started to sing "Tho Master CIBBS Shall Rue

the Day" and "The Rod Flag." Tho men ap-

peared too drunk to know what they wero

doing.
____^__^_^__

BROADCASTING.

NEW ZEALAND DEVELOPMENT

WELLINGTON, Sunday.

The Radio Broadcasting Company of New

Zealand has bean formed under arrangement

with the Post and Telegraph Department tor

the purpose of developing community broad-

casting. The company has placed ordera tor

equipment, and the first two« plants are ex-

pected to arrive at Auckland and Christchurch

in February. Conditions in Wellington and

Dunedin are being Investigated with a view

to proceeding with the installation of stations

Immediately the Auckland and Christchurch

plants are In operation ,

LEASE OF A STEAMER.
«

VERDICT FOR CAPTAIN

PATRICK.

HOBART, Sunday.

The BCtlon Instituted by the manager ot the

Tasmanian Government Shipping Department
against the managing director of Patrick

SteamBhips Ltd. (Captain
James Patrick) for

the recovery of £1000, representing two

months' guarantee In regard to the leasing by

the defendant of the steamer Poolta, waa con-

cluded before Mr. Acting Justice Hall and a

Jury. The Jury waB rolleved of having to

deal with the claim in respect to bait the

amount claimed, as his Honor upheld a con-

tention for the defendant that as the plain

tilts took possession of the vessel beforo Au-

gust 25 no claim could be made for rent dur-

ing that montb.
Tbe Jury gave a verdict for the defendant,

and costs against the Crown.

FATAL STREET ACCIDENT.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.
Gordon Mathers, aged 15, of Gold-street,

Collingwood, was struck by a motor car while
riding a bicycle in Heidelberg-road, Fairfield,
on Saturday afternoon. He was taken to the
hospltala and died two hours later.

BOY SCOUTS.

GOVERNOR-GENEÈAL
WELCOMED.

ANNUAL SPORTS.

A great gathering of Boy Scouts and Wolf

Cubs assembled at the Royal Agricultural

Society's Show Ground on Saturday for the

ninth annual sports of the Boy Scouts' Asso-

ciation. The Governor-General;- Lord Stone-

haven, who Is Chief Scout, visited the ground

dtirlng the afternoon, and was welcomed by

Mr. Justice Street (vice-president), Mr. Kelso

King
-

(chairman, Mr. F. Danvers Power

(assistant commissioner), and members of the

council.

After a grand parade on the ground, his Ex-

cellency, who was attired In Scouts' uniform,
inspected the troops, and congratulated the
officers upon their work and the display given

by the boys, who heartily cheered the

Governor-General prior to his departure.
The sports comprised a heavy programme of

athletic events for scouts of all ages and

wolf cubs. Mr. R. F. Bennett, general secre-

tary, assisted by many scout officers and offi-

cials of tho N.S.W. Amateur Athletic ABSO

ciation, carried out tbo arrangements in ex-

cellent style, and the manner In which «wents

wore disposed of showed a great amount of

earlier organisation.
In the "Mick Simmons" Cup, for points

scored, the 2nd Dulwich Hill troop won the

trophy from last year's holder-Hurstville
and tho success ot the Dulwich Hill scouts

in the relay race brought tham the "Mavis"

Cup. R. Wherrett, W. Graham, and J. A.

Connolly were dual winners In the ¡¡onlor

division, and most creditable achievements
wore recorded. In the under 17 class A. E.

Morris was prominent, and L. Grant showed

well amongst the under 15 boys. A remark-

able sprinter was produced In the under 14

class. J. Still was credited with running his

heat of the 100 yards In 12 1-tJs, and reduced

the final figures to 11s. If distance and time
wero correct, Still's figures are an improve-
ment upon the Great Public schools' record

for that class.

Results:
BOY SCOUTS.

Over 17-100 Yards Championship -VC Graham (1st
Hurstville), 1, II Wherrett' (2nl Dulwich Hill), 2,
It Cowle (lit Hurstville), 3 rime 11 1 5»

220 Taards-R Wherrett (2nd Dulwich Hill) 1, K

Gould (1st Chatswood), 2, E. Cooper (2nd Dulwich
Hill), 3 Time, 2Gs

440 lards-W t.raham (1st Hurstville), 1, J

Smith (1st Wvong) 2 A 0 Heath
(1st North Strath

field") J lime 65 3 us

One Mile-J Mieaves (1st North Strathfield), 1, N

Bowden (1st Mosman), 2, C Bastian (1st Chatswood),
J Time 4m 60?

120 lords Handles - II Vi berrett (2nd Dulwich Hill),

1, II Lewis (1st Buruoocl), 2, A Begbie (1st Chats

wood), 3 Time, l8 1 5s

Running Broad Jump -J A Connolly (1st Gordon),
18ft lilli, IOC Bastian

(1st Chatswood), 16ft

Tin, 2, II Wherrett (2nd Dulwich Hill), IS« 3ln, 3

Kenning High Jump -J A Connolly (1st Gurdon),
lit

4ln, 1, R Wherrett
(2nd Dulwich Hill), 2, O C

Bastian (1st Chatswood) J
100 Innis Scouters' Hace-A Hoskin» (2nd Dulwich

Hill), 1 II It
Bailey (ird Chatswood), 2, K Field

(1st Hurstville), 3 Time Us
Under 17-100 lards Championship - E liebster (1st

Balgowlah), 1, A Wherrett (2nd Dulwich Hill), 2,
A Morrl« (1st leichhardt), 3 lime, 11 2 5s

21) lards-A L Morris (1st Leichhardt), 1, G
Arthur (1st Homebush), 2 G McMah (Woollahra
1 addington), S. Time 20 3 5s

440 lards-A L Morris
(1st Leichhardt),,!, I«

Bowden (1st Mosman), 2, Ü Arthur (1st Hurstville),
S Time, 07 4 5s

880 lards-Over 16 E Brooke
(1st Rockdale), 1,

N Bowden (1st Mosman), 2, J Smith (1st Wyong),
3 Time, 2m 15 2 5s

120 lards Hurdles -C Thompson (2nd Dulwich Hill).
1 E Webster

(1st Balgowlah), 2, A Wherrett (2nd
Dulwich Hill), 3 rime IBs

ltcloy Hace-2nd Dulwich Hill, 1, Camden, 2, 1st
Homebush, 3

v

Running Broad Jump -E Webster (1st Balgowlah),
18ft Oin, 1 I Grant (2nd Dulwich Hill), 18ft 2Jin,
2, A Gould (1st Chatswood), loft 8ln, 3

Running High Jump -C Thompson (2nd Dulwich
Hill), 4ft iola 1, J Caukroger (1st Gordon), 4ft Oin,
2, J Horton (Holy Trinity), 4ft 8ln, 3

Lnler 1 >-loo lard* Championship-L. Grant (2ndDulwich HUP, 1, It Hill (M Judes), 2, F Mason
(1st Mortlake) 3 Time, 12 1 5s

220 lords-II Doust (1st Camden), 1, G Moore
(1st Burwood), 2, R Goodacre

(1st Homebush), 3
lime, 28Js

440 lards-IV Morgan (1st Granville), 1, O Moore
(1st Burwood), 2, R laylor (2nd Lindfield), 3 Time,lm 4 1 6s

880 lards-Under 1« VC Eames
(1st Chatswood), 1,W Morgan (1st Granville), 2, B Goodsell (2nd Dul

wich Hill) 3 Time ii 3 Ss
120 lards Hurdles- L Grant

(2nd Dulwich Hill), 1,
D Balley (Ird Chatswood), 2, H Cakebread

(lit
Home

bush) 3 Time, 21s
Under 14-100 lards Championship-J Still (1st

Druminojne), 1, R Tailor (2nd Lindfield), 2, D Wise
mun

(1st Woollahra Paddington) 3 Time Ils
Running Broad Jump-J Pegg (2nd Dulwich Hill),

15ft 2ln 1 J Hurley (1st Cremorne), 15ft lln, 2,
i Bragg (1st Mosnnn), 14ft Oin 3

Running High Jump -M Wlllick (1st Concord), and
R Hofstettor (1st Concord) tied at 4ft 4ln, 1,

J

Pegg (2nd Dulwich
Hill) 4ft 2ln 3

Under 13-100 lards Championship - R Pedler (1st
Double Boy) 1 S Piggott (1st Leichhardt), 2,

R

Keves (1st Campsie) 3 Time 11 Js
220 lards-n Pedler (1st Double Bay) 1, S Piggott

(1st Leichhardt), 2, E R Webb (1st Petersham), 8

Time, 29s

Noveltj Event*-Over 15 egg and spoon race E
Woodham (Woollahra Paddington) 1 S Hook (1st
Campsie) 2 Bun ract J Brogan (1st Cremorne), 1,
J Johnson (1st Cronulli) 2 Apple in tub T Scully

(1st Campsie), 1, II Kirby (1st Alexandria) 2. Sack
relnv 1st Campsie 1 1st Croidon 2. Chariot race

Alexandria, 1, Cremorne 2 Under 15-Sack relay
Cronulla 1, 1st Concord 2 Bun race K Bartlett

(kensington) 1 O Mccallum (Kensington),
"

1-gfr

nnl spoon
race W Stewart (1st Campsie), 1, R Robbie

(1st Campsie), 2.

WOrF CUBS
Under 12-75 lords Championship M narri» (St

Tildes) 1 r Johns (1st Wjong), 2, II horsley (1st
SI Bede's) 3 Time, 10 1 5s

Relay Race-Campsie, 1, 2nd Dulwich Hill, 2, Bt

Judes, 3
Under 11-75 Yards-O Chisholm

(St Jude's), 1,
B

Dickinson (1st Hurstville), 2, J Loder (2nd Dulwich
Hill) 3 lime 10 4 5s

Lnder 10-50 Ionia,-O Beldtt (St Jude's), 1,
L

K Korslej (St Bedes), 2, P try (St Bede's), 8

Time, 8s

Noveltj Events-Egg and spoon race A Williams (1st
Hurstville) 1, C Morphj (Campsie), 2 Sack relay
race 1st Campsie, 1, 1st Cronulla, 2 Bun race C

Mvcrs (Cronulla) 1, C Fleming (St Judes), 2

Apple In tub R Cooper (1st Concord), 1, B McLacb.
lan

(1st Burwood) 2.
, ,'

Mick Simmons
'

Cup -2nd Dulwich Hill, 88 points
1 Chatswood, 13 point«, 2,

St Judes, Randwick, 12

points, «I

"Mavis' Cup-2nd Dulwich Hill, 1

TRADES HALL WIRELESS.

BROADCASTING TESTS.

2KY, the Trades Hall wireless station, is
practically completed, and during the past
few evenings there have been broadcast test-

ings between the hours of 6.30 p.m. and 10
p m

, exclusive of Sunday evening. Mr.

Voigt, chairman ot the Trades Hall wire-

less committee, stated last night that these
testings will be continued until the station
formally opens for regular broadcast trans-

mission at the end of this week. Tho station
will operate on a wave length of 280 metres,
so that receiving sets now In use will bring

in, the new station with only a Blight alter-

ation in the condenser settings. Up to the
present there aro doubts whether this new
station will Interfere with the satisfactory
reception of ordinary broadcast programmes,
or whether the broadcast programmes will
Interfore with the reception of the now

Biatlon. In order that this matter may bo
settled, Mr. Voigt asks that amateur re-

ceivers should let him know the result of
their experiences In receiving the new station
In order that tuning of the transmission may

bo effected to prevent interference with or

by the new station.

CASUALTIES.

BOY'S FALL FROM SEE-SAW.

Two boys, who were present at a píenlo at

Clifton Gardens on Saturday, fell from a see-

saw, and owing to the Injuries sustained, tbey

were taken by the Central District Ambulancia

to the Sydney Hospital. James Loader, aged
13 years, residing at l8 Richards-road, Hurst-

ville, fractured some of his ribs, and Fred-

erick Shirley, aged 16, of Halstead-street,

Hurstville, fractured his right arm.

EDUCATION.

ANNUAL OUTLAY £4,000,000.

Mr. A. Bruntnell, M.L.A., former Minister
for Education, in an address at the Y.M.C.A.
yesterday afternoon, said that considerably
more than £4,000,000 was'being Bpent over}

year on publio instruction, not Including loans

for building purposes and money tor the

assistance ot fatherless children. In view

of that vast annual expenditure the general

publio should take a keener Interest in mat-

ters educational, with a view to seeing that

the money was being spent In the best posslbio
way, and that the best results were being
obtained.

He added that while he was entirely in

accord with higher education, he thought the

first duty should be to see that adequate pro-

vision was made for children to take full

advantage ot the primary course.

WOMAN'S BODY FOUND.

Tbe body of a woman was found on Saturday

afternoon close to the brink of a low cliff

overlooking Pittwater-road, near Buffalo

Creek, in the Ryde district, by an old man

who had gone there to gather gum tips. Close

to the body was lying a blood-stained rater,

and the wounds on the throat and arms Indi-

cated, in the opinion of the police, that the

woman had* taken her own life. It is believed

that the body is that of a woman who has

been missing from her home at Huntley's

Point, Gladesville, »ince Friday afternoon. i

SAFEBREÀKERS.

SURPRISED IN OFFICE.

DARING ESCAPE.

Surprised by a caretaker and his son while

cutting open a safe In the office of Andrew

Thompson lronfounder in Mcevoy street

Alexandria two mon mnde a daring escipe

early on Saturday morning

At about 3 20 am Frank Firth the son of

the caretaker of tho premises was returning

to his home adjoining the foundiy when he

noticed a light in the office He awoke his

father and both went to the office There

they Baw one man cutting the side from nn

iron safe Tho caretaker produced n rovolver

and called on the mnn to surrender The

man made n rush for the doorwaj and M

rirth pressed the trigger of lils weapon but

It misfired Tho intruder thci made for the

rear door Ile wts Joined by a second man

before he left the building and both made

a Buccessful dish for liberty
A messago was sent to the Redfern Police

Station and from there to the night patrol

An examination was made of tho sufe and it

was found that the side had beon partially cut

off Nothing was missing A to-irch of the

locality tor the offenders was unsuccessful

SAID Ar fvURSLRY BLOWN7

After successfully blowing open the safe

in tho office of loiguson and bons nursery

men at tho corner of Stony Creek road and

Ciojdon road Hurstville a i Tridny night
cracksmen found that nothing had been left

thero Whon Detective sergeant Thompson

and Detective Nje examined the safe on Sat

urday morning they expreifaed the opinion that

the attempt had been made by skilled cracks

men Only sufficient cvplosives had been used

to prize open the door

CHILDREN'S YEAR.

DEMONSTRATION AT

NEWTOWN.

More than 1000 children attending Sunday
schools In the Newtown and Erskineville dis-

tricts combined In a united Sunday School

demonstration In ponnectlon with tho Child-

ren's Year celebrations, at the Majestic
Thoatre, Newtown, yesterday afternoon.

Alderman W. Dibble, Mayor of Newtown pre-

sided. Among tbe others on the platform were

several ministers and aldermen of the dis-

trict. A number of hymns wero sung to the
accompanlmont of the Newtown Salvation
Army Silver Band, undor the direction of Ad-

jutant M. Olson. .
An address wns given by the Rev. F. J.

Wyles, superintendent of the Sydney City

Mission, who stressed the great importance
of the work of Sunday schools. Ho also

urged parents to tako moro interest in the

religious education and Instruction of child-

ren.

MOTORING ACCIDENTS.

TAXI DRIVER INJURED.

Shortly after 10 o'clock on Saturday night a

taxi-cab, driven by Charles McMillan, aged 31

yoars, of Ravvson-strect, Waverley, crashed

Into a fence at Moore Park, near the Sports
Ground, and he was severely Injured. McMillan

wns driving down Moore Park-rd towards tho

Palais, when, It Is stated, a man dashed sud-

denly from the deep shadows at the side of the

road in front of the taxi-cab. In attempting
to avoid an accident, McMillan jambed on tho
brakes, and endeavoured to swing the cab

round. The wheols, however, failed to grip
the road, and th« cab bounced on to the foot-

path, coming 'to a standstill at the fence.
The noise of the cab striking the fence could

be heard distinctly by a section of tho large
crowd present nt the Sports Ground, and hun-

dreds of people rushed to the scene. With
difficulty the members of the Central District
Ambulance forced their way through the

crowd, and after attending to McMillan con-

veyed him to Sydney Hospital. Ho was ad-

mitted suffering from scalp wounds, abrasions,
and concussion.

CYCLE AND CAR COLLISION.

In consequence of a collision which occurred

betweon a motor cycle and a motor car at the

Intersection of Old Cantorbury-road and Par
ramatta-road, Lewisham, on Saturday night,
two men were soverely injured, and were

taken by=the Western Suburbs Ambulance to

Lewisham Hospital. Jack WoodB, of .Edith
street, Lidcombe, who was riding the cyclo,
sustained a broken nose, lacerated .wounds,
and .concussion, whilo Alfred Bratley, of

Second-avenue, Lidcombe, who was sitting on

the carrier of the cycle, suffered from shock

awl abrasions. One of the doora of the motor

car was broken,,but so far.as can be ascorr

talned the driver escaped Injury..

DEATH OF MR. P. ALLEN, M.H.A.

ADELAIDE, Sunday.

Mr. Peter Allon. Opposition Whip In the I

House of Assembly, wnB coming down the

steps of Parliament House, when ho suddenly

collapsed, and died shortly afterwards from

heart failure.
He had beon a member of Par-

liament for a number ot years, and both as

a speaker and a writer was noted for his keen

wit and discerning judgment.

DEATH OF EX-SERGEANT JOHN

DORIS.
i .

The death occurred at the Coast Hospital

on Friday of ex-Sergeant John.Doris, aged 64

years. Ex-Sergeant Doris retired from the

New South Wales Police Force fouryearB ago,

after service at Broken Hill, Ashfield, and

i Petersham. The Darlinghurst police are en-

deavouring to ascertain whether be has rela-

tives in Sydney.

ST. IVES-ROAD:

SPECIAL LOAN OF £10,500.

Tbe Kuring-gai Shlro Council bas decided

to apply to the Government for permission to

raise a special loan of £10,500 for recon-

structing portion of the PIttwater-road.
The shire council proposes to borrow the

amount of the loan at a rate not exceeding
61 per cent.,

and to repay tho principal and

Interest ia half-yearly payments, extending
over BIX years. The principal and interest

will bo repaid out of the general fund, and

no special rate will be Imposed.

WESTMEAD BOYS' HOME.

On Sunda/ a gathering of over three thou-

sand attended the annual reunion associated

with St. Vincent's Boys' Home at Westmead.

Archbishop Kolly said that the Marist Bro-

thers made great, sacrifices on behalf of tho

boys, and it was only right that others should

also deny themselves In tho same cause. It

was not to tho rich that they had to look for

support, as the rich gave little to any public

work. Undor our present system it was

noccBsary that a boy should roam tho streets

and be convicted In a police court before he

was taken in hand and placed in a reforma-

tory. The example which tho St. Vincent

do Paul Society wns setting should not be

lost sight of by the authorities. If It wero

adopted they would ovontually do without

their children's courts and develop a better

class of citizens.
Monslgnor O'Gorman said that no other In-

stitution gaVo such a liberal education as the

Wosttnsad Boya' ilomo. Tho boys who left

the Institution wero better equipped to fight

tho battle of lito than those from the secon-

dary schools of tho State.
"Wo cannot comparo with past generations,"

said Monsignor O'Gorman, "in the matter of

education and culture. At a meeting of

Nationalists a-few years ago Sir Joseph Car-

ruthers declared that ho deoply regretted the

detrimental effect which tho loss of denomi-

national education would havo upon tho future

of Australia."

BREADCARTER3' HOURS.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.

At a meeting of the Broadcartera- union

at the Trados Hall tho recommenda-

tion by the Federal Council that tho hours

of labour should be reduced to 48 a week was

adopted, Tho union also approved tho action

taken with respect to the day baking of bread,

which question will be brought before tbe

different Trades Hall councils and baking

trades councils in each State.

ESCAPEE RECAPTURED.
-.

A prisoner, who, while he was bolng brought
to Sydnoy, under escort, about a week ago,

leapt from the Brisbane mail train as It was

travelling rapidly between Hornsby and Nor-

manhurst, was recaptured by detectives on

Saturday night in a houso at South Kensing-

ton.
It Is believed that he gradually continued

the journey to Sydney on toot, and that he

has been hiding In the house for several days.

When Detectives Comans and Gilbert ap-

prehended him he was armed with a revolver,

but be submitted quietly to arrest.
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YACHTING.

SEASON OPENS.

LORD STONEHAVEN
IMPRESSED.

The oponlng of the yachting season took

place In fine, bright weather on Saturday

afternoon. A light easterly breeze prevailed,

and the yachts presented a beautiful picture
on the journey to tho rendezvous in Hermit

Bay. They were led by the Commodore
of the Royal Prince Alfred Yacht Club, Sir

Dudley, de Chair, who had as his guest, his

Excellency the Governor-General. Afterwards

Lord Stonehaven said that he was greatly

Impressed with the scene.

Conspicuous among tho yachtB In the

manoeuvres were:-Eun-na-Mnra II., Morna,

Bona, RawhitI, Sayonora, Aoraa, Scotia, Sun-

beam, Athone, E.O.J., Leuralla II., Wattle,

Boomerang, Awinya, Dawn, Revonah, Valontla,

and Olive.

The steamers of the Royal Sydney Yacht

Squadron and Royal Prince Alfred Yacht Club
were well patronised, and amongst the guests
welcoming tho return of the yachting season

wero Mr. R. C. Renner, Royal New Zealand
Yacht Squadron; Mr. W. J. Kutcher, Holdfast

Bay Yacht Club, South Australia; Mr. J. A.

Rawes, Royal South Australian Yacht Squad-

ron; Mr. J. Wolstcnholme, Royal St. Kilda

Yacht Club; and Mr. G. H. Llghtbody, Royal

Queensland Yacht Club.
Races over short courses were held, three

events being tor sailing craft, and one for

rowing, and they resulted:

21 FT. RESTRICTED CLASS.
E.O.J. (Messrs. J. L. Milson and S. M.

Demp<>tcr . 1

Boomerang (Mr. F. Albert) . 2

Awinya (Mr. V. Wallis) . 8

Won bv one minute,
with ten seconds between second

and third.
S.A.S.C. BOATS.

Sea Rover (Mr. A. V. Buckingham), lim .. 1

Sprov (Mr. L. Robertson), 2m . 2

Mischief (Mr. b, Spain), 2m . S

Won by 30s, with 4m lEs dividing second and third.

. 12FT. CADET DINGHIES.

Petrel (Mr. W. O. Easy) .
1

Scarab (Dr. C. Shepherd) . 2

Monsoon (Mr. J .Hordern) . 3

Won by 4m' 47s, with lm 46s between second and

third.

NAVY LEAGUE SEA CADETS.

Drummoyne . 1

Balmain . 2

Richmond . 8

North Sydney finished second, but was disqualified.

SAILING.
"

*

SCOT SUCCESSFUL.

Tho harbour looked It« best on Saturday afternoon,
with cralt of almost every conceivable description

darting hither and thither in the bright «unshlnc, under

the influence ol a moderate sou'-east breeze. Tbe

open boat races resulted:

SYDNEY FLYING SQUADKON,
Scot (R. J. Bartlcy), 41m, £14 . 1

Mascotte (W. C. Duncan), Sm, £8 . 2

Furious (R. Gourlay), 81m, £7 . 3

,

Pastime (S. Holmes), 3m, £0 .
4

Caledonia (n. lïodrlck), 21m, £S . 6

Crescent lill. (E. 0. Gale), Bim, £4 .... 6

Kclipse (T. Tait), 6am, £3 . 1

li. O. Tress II. (Chris. Webb), ,cr> £2 .. 8

Desdemona (A. O. Roberts), 33m, £1 . 0

W'nn by lm Is,
with lm 20s separating second and

third.

Birchgrove Club, 14ft skiffs.-Boreas (C. Hinch

oliffe), 10m, 1; Thelma (T. Phillips), Dm, 2; Arawa

(P. Fyne), 21m, 3. Won by 0}m.
Port Jackson Club, 10ft skiffs.-Margaret (W.

Winn). 0m, 1; Mascot (S. Burrows-), 6m, 2; Válete

(II. Price), ser, S. Won by 2m »s.

Greenwich Flving Squadron,
12ft skiffs.-Sunbeam

(1. Martin), 01m, 1; Schemer (B. Boil), 21m, 2; Syd-

ney (S. Barnett), 2m, 3. Won by jm.
Middle Harbour Club, club championship, first

event.-Harmony (C. Slew-art), 1; Query (R. Mil-

lard), 2; Dolphin (G. Griffin), Sm, 3. Won by 3m

10s.

Lane Cove Club, 12tt skiffs, Thornton cup.-Why
Not li. (F. Drake), 6lm, 1; Bona (J. Taylor), Sim,

2;
Vision (F. Hoosh), 3m, 3. Won by 4m.

Abbotsford Dinglay Club, Aft dinghies.-Iona (J.

Goodman), 6m, 1; Gwen (T. Ellis), lm, 2;
Novice

(II. Nicholson), 7m, 8. Won by 10s.

Drummoyne Club, 10ft skiffs.-Parthenla (F. Llvl

say), 7m, 1; Quest (D. Robinson), 3m, 2: Ethel (W.

Fisher), 21m, 3. Won by 85m. Windbag finished

third, but was disqualified. Cyclone won the points
for fastest time.

Balmain Dinghy Club, lOtt dinghies.-Commonwealth
(O. Conway), scr, 1;

Thelma
(T. Lacey), lim, 2;

Cornstalk (V. Toylor), 33m, 3. Won hy 6m 40s.
The races held on Botany Bay resulted:

Botany Club,-Unique (B. Swinbourne), ser, 1¡
Britannia (E. Court), 4m, 2; Vacuna (B. Rawlings),
Um, 8. Won by 2m.

St. George Club, first heat of Messrs. Anderson and
Ealtenbaeli's trophy.-Iionu (E. Glasson), 4m, 1; Nep-
tune III." (S. Singleton), Cm, 2; Neptune V.

(F.
Grove), 2m, 8. Won by lm.

NOTES ON THE HACINO.

The l8 footers' race, sailed o\cr the George's Head

red light course, resulted in a triumph for Scot Her

win was due to the mistorly ?way in which the for*

ard hands manipulated the big extras, coupled with

splendid handling ou the part of skipper II J Hart

ley
At the George's Head light Scot was soventh, but at

the Shark Island buoy she was third boit to Crescent

and Fclipse With the assistance of a topsail head

spinnaker, she forged ahead on the way up to Clank

Islund. and once in the lead gave nothing else a

chance

Mascotte, in charge of W. C Duncan, sailed a great
boat throughout, and did well to finish in second

place, particularly in view of the fact that the pre

vailing
brccre did not provide a good turn to wind

word
Crescent VIII led Eileen at the first mark by one

second, and those that pinned their faith to her were

in high glee when she cased awuy for Clark Island

with Cls in ad\ance of Fclipse At this stage Cres

cent had to be reckoned with, but, unlike most of

the other boita, she set a bplnnaker from the mast

head, as a. consequence
of which she failed to pace it

with her larger canvassed rivals

Lndeivour provided the onH thrlU during the pro
gress of the race bv caj sizing close to the Clark

Island rounding mark

Tuontv eight
boats competed and of these 23 com

pletcd the course \ftcr the placed boats came Aus

tralio* Hlecn, Arline, Kenkl, loris Life Saver, Ava

Ion Defiance, Advance, \endys, NSW« Britannia,

Cutty Sark and Mississippi_
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TO-DAY.
Her Majesty'»

Theatre: "Leave It to Jane," 7.50.

Criterion Theatre: "The Great Lover," 8.

Grand Opera House: "Music Bo» Revue," 8.

Theatre Royal:
"The Bad Man," 8.

Palace: "Old English," 6.

Tivoli Theatre: Vaudeville, 2.30, 8.

Fuller's Theatre: Vaudeville, 2.30, 8.

Prince Edward Theatre: "The Thief of Bagdad," 2.*>,

8.

Crystal Palace: "Little Annie Rooney."

Lyceum: "East ol Broadway," "The Amazon«."

Empress Theatre: "The Crowded Hour," "The Can-

vas Kisser."

Lyric: "East of Broadwav," "The Boomerang."

Haj market Theatre: "The Making of O'Malley,"
"Rollies."

Hippodrome: Salvation Army Demonstration, 8.

. Fanner's: Royal British Colonial Society ol Artist«

Exhibition, official opening, 11.

Ambassadors: Millions Club luncheon to the Governor

General (Lord Stonehaven), 12.45.

Glebe Town Hall: Gleba Local Distress Society Con-

cert,
8.

" Sargent«, Mirket-strert: Ancient Order ol Forait«»,
annual dinner, «.80.

COUNTRY NEWS.
*

A. TRAGIC NOTE.

ALBURY, Sunday,
Harry Howman (60), a resident of Wodonga,

1B believed to have been drowned In

the Murray River. He was given a
ride

by Mr. Tozer, of Wodonga, in coming
to Albury, nnd while Tozer left tho car

for a short period Howman waa
seen to

walk down to the river bank and take ott h|£

coat. Tozer called out to bim, but received

no answer. He walked to tho spot a few

minutes later but could seo no signs of How-
man, whose coat was found banging on a tree.

In the pocket of the coat was found a note ex-

pressing the luteutlou to commit suicide. The

police dragged the river without success.

FALL. IN HURDLE RACE.

FORBES, Sunday.
Michael Cleary, of Wirrinya, was riding

his horse Urg-ent In the burdlo race at Ooma
sports, when It fell at a hurdle Cleary'e

bead came into contact with the rails. He
was removed to Forbes for treatment, aild

26 stitche3 wero inserted. He also suffered

severe abrasions.

FOUND DEAD IN A HUT. .

FORBES, Sunday.
John McQulrk, an old-age pensioner, wat

found dead in his hut near the racecourse.

He was 70 years of age. At the inquest Mr!

Swann, district coroner, returned a verdict

that death waa due to alcoholic
poisoning.

The deceased had lived in the district many
years.

TAREE'S FIRST STRIKE.

TAREE, Sunday.
Taree Is experiencing 'Its brst real

strike,
which Is holding up ronovutloua to the post

office. Two bricklayers demanded Increased

pay for ordinary work. The contractor re-

fused, and tho mon ceased work, and have
been out for one week. Only about a week's

work remains to be done on the
brickwork.

MOTOR TRAIN SERVICE.
TOCUMWAL, Sunday,

'

On and after Monday a dally motor train

service will run to Tocumwal from
Narran-

dera, arriving at 3,60 p.m., and connecting with

the 4 p.m. train to Melbourne, and
leaving

on the rotura journey to Narrandera at 10.25

a.m.
next morning,

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

PARKES, Sunday.

At the Parkes Pollco Court, Thomas Bentley
aDd Percy Jerome Hetherington were com-

mitted for trial on a charge of conspiring to-

gether to cheat and defraud Droyfus and Co.

of divers large sums of money. Bentley «as

agent for Droyfus and Co. at Tichbourne, and

Hetherington was a wheat lumper at the same

centre. The prosecution alleged that Bentley

issued tickets to Hetherington tor 400 bags

of wheat, which wore not delivered, that

Hetherington cashed the orders for the wheat,

and divided the proceeds, about £350, willi

Bentley. Ball was allowed to each defendant

in the Bum of £400, with equivalent securi-

ties.
In the same court Louis C. Knight was com-

mitted for trial on a chargo of stealing a cow

and steer, the property ot B. J. Wallace, >

Parkes butcher, the alleged offence taking

place In June, 1924. Bail was allowed,

SHORTAGE OF TRUCKS.
LITHGOW, Sunday.

The failure of the Railway Department to

provide the associated Lithgow collieries with

adequate truck supplies, it Is stated, Is

seriously hampering trade, which, at pre-

sent, is brisk. During tbe week tho sup-

plies left much to bo desired, but the
posi-

tion was so serious on Friday that none ol

the associated pits was working. The rail-

way mine Is working as usual. The position

also la bad at Cullen Bullen, where the In-

vincible Colliery miners havo only been able

to work half-time all the week.

COFF'S HARBOUR.-Mr. W. L. Short, an

old resident of Coffs Harbour, died at North

Sydney. He had been in ill-health
for somo

time. He came to. Coffs Harbour 20 years

ago from Camden, and bought a property

at Bonville, where ho resided with his wife

and young daughter. A few years later ha

went to Inverell, and then to Queenslano.

About 10 years ago ho returned to Colt's Har-

bour, and took up residence at the Jetty. Misa

Short entered the service of the Cod's Har-

bour Timber Co. When the company's offlcs

was removed tn Sydney a few years ago, Mr,

and Mrs. Short accompanied their daughter,

Whilst here he was a prominent member oí

the Anglican body, and with his family took

an active part In all social and charitable

movements.-Dr. Page, Federal Treasurer, w11!

address the electora of Coffs Harbour on

November 10. In the School of Arts.

COONAMBLE.-At, the police court Angus

Dugald McDonald was convicted of stealing

two bullocks, ono cow, and seven calves, tis

property of John N. McCarthy. He was
sen-

tenced to 12 months' Imprisonment.-A series

of bush flreB has occurred in the district. Tha

first started at Glendale, six miles from Hie

town, where about 800 acres was destroyed.

GRAFTON.-The Grafton Musical Festival

Society has decided to bold next year's

olsteddfod from July 5 to 10. Tho Governor

haB accepted the position
of patron.-Mr. W.

K. Auston, who was tho first white child horn

at Koolkhan, SO years ago, has died at his

home, on the Orara, near Ramornie. In early

life he followed tho baking business, but later

settled at Alumny Creek and engaged In

farming pursuits, aftctrvvards taking up lana

on the Orara, near Ramornie, where he had

since resided.-The Grafton Chamber of Com-

merce has decided to support the Murwin

lumbah Chamber in Its effort to got the whol«

of the area of 8000 acres
surrounding and

Including Mount Warning, now known as Wol-

lumbin State Forest Reserve, dedicated as a

national park. Tbe suggestion is that It b«

known as the "Wollumbin Captain Cook Me-

morial Park."-Portion of the well-kno*n

Yulgilbar Estate, oh the Upper Clarence,
Is

being subdivided, and will shortly bo offered

at auction In 23 farms.-Tho Grafton branch ot

the A.L.P. has carried a resolution-"That In

the opinion of this branch the construction
of

the Grafton-Killarney railway is worthy of

the serious consideration of tbo Government,

and that Mr. R. T. Gillies, M.L.A., bo asked

to place- the matter before the Minister for

i Works."

LISMORE.-An agricultural plot
baa «.en

established at Lismore Rura School. A nun

ber of sections have been allotted
to boa, on

the condition that one-half of the> ero» U

given to the l>ospltal.-The Governor
SI

Dudley de Chair) will lay the foundation

stone of the grand stand for Carlton.Pa

Racecourse on November 20.-O« lng lo «

panslon of business tho Lismore
P°st-°T°h8'

to bo remodelled. Departmental officers
har

paid a visit of inspection, with h« objeet

preparing a schome.-Prepai allons
are m

hand for a local Industries seclion « W

forthcoming Lismore Shovv.-Tho U«m»

Chamber of Commerce has granted co -op era

lion to the Murvvillumbah Chamber 1" '«

movement to havo an area of land near

Warning dedicated as a national para.

MURWILLUMBAH.-Thlevcs
entered

t»

stationery shop of Messrs. Worlcy andI rei

lows, and took about £2 In «* 'iM
till. Tbey were disturbed by the

f "»«,,,
a dog, which awakened a shop ass stanton

was sleeping at the rear of the prenrf«
.

Some concern is folt by landho der« « i

introduction of rabbits in this district,
UM

was found by the police In a yard at M

willumbah, and another at Cudgen,
it »

stated that a man had been going rouna

district selling live rabbits.

MAITLAND.-Tho estate of the latei Mrs..6

J. Jarrett bequeathed £100 to t«» "?'H
Hospital.-Mrs. Thomas Cooper has diea, >

her 70th year. She was bom on mi v.

torlan goldfields, but bad bo«i «iMlW

Maitland for many years.
She Is M»1^

her husband, five daughters, and two «on

Mr. Arthur Humby has complotai60 }«r

service with John Rourke, saddlers,
an

retirement was presented with a cheque fro

the firm and a gold mounted wa king alJ

Mr. F. W. Drew, who has been with We»

for 62 years,
was present at

the| f"nctl^UD',
MITTAGONG.-The Mittagong

H°nJl?.sn.UUwiI
race from Carrathool, 2S2 miles air line.

won by J. Bonser, flying time ZC»
m ?u

^

with J. Benumont second, and J.

|M

third.-The death bos occurred of
M^4 ot

Hayes, aged 67 years, one of the pi"'
,

Burragorang.-Tho Child Wellore DW»1^
haa installed modern fl";flgbtlng apP»cHrf
In all the farm homes. Mr.

retn¿¿pccted

official of the department, rece-i y
¿

h

Berrima Gaol, with »''""S-W
building for the Welfare Department.

Town Band Ball realised *3°-
Blaughter

TOCUMWAL.-The strlko °f
t',,E Melbourne,

men employed at the »^ttoirs
a' » «

^

and the postponement
of F«da> '

J the
dei

ketf. have caused a ?"l0" *ei£BB*V
patch of sheep by rall from Tocu»

YOUNG.-Mr. J. W.
*«*'.?£,$»j,

burn power-house, has »een appoints e

ant electrical engineer at the, lou»« v

^

house.-At the amwil meeting
'

m^
Country Women's Association, in

^

officers wre

eloct«°:7Pre3ld^min and Tout;

vice-presidents. Mesdames Esplín m
treasurer, Mrs. Rabbetts; seer

TW,oli

Wickham; committee, W»**T^*, VI»

J. J. Fowler, T. A. Lester. W. J. B»

Fr|t.

den. Wright. Seiden, Baxter Btpk».,,, t"

chard, and Tierney, and Miss T
tlon »I

queen competition he d '".^ short
«'

£1376. '
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